
CROCHET PATTERN

Snowflake
Ornament

Design: Libère tes mailles | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
Friends Cotton 8/4:
1 skein color White (01)

Glitter Deluxe, 30g:
1 skein color Gold (18121)

Crochet hook 3 mm
Scissors
Sugar and water to block

YARN QUALITY
Friends Cotton 8/4, Hobbii

100 % cotton
50 g (1.75 oz) = 160 m (175 yds)

Glitter Deluxe, 30g Go Handmade
100 % Polyester
30 g (1.1 oz) = 1800-2100 m (1950-2300 yds)

ABBREVIATIONS
st(s) = stitch(es)
ch = chain
sc = single crochet
dc = double crochet
sl st = slip stitch
ch-sp = chain space
** = repeat from * to *
[ ] = work all the sts between brackets in the
same st

SIZE
One size

MEASUREMENTS
Diameter (block and without loop): 3.5” (9 cm)

PATTERN INFORMATION
Decorating a Christmas tree is a nice and joyful
moment. But it will be even more if the
crocheter hangs his art, right?

These Snowflakes will decorate your tree
wonderfully. You can also make several
snowflakes without the hanging loop and
simply place them on your table to create
pretty decorations, or crochet other patterns
ornaments from Hobbii to create the prettiest
garland.

The pattern is beginner-friendly.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #hobbiicandyland

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/snowflake-ornament

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free
to email us at support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

INFO AND TIPS
Ch1 in the beginning of each round doesn’t count as a st.
Ch3 in the beginning of each round counts as a st.

SNOWFLAKE 1
With White yarn and Glitter Deluxe held together and hook 3 mm

Ch 6, join in round with a sl st.
Round 1: ch6, work *1 dc in the ring, ch3* repeat x 5 times. Finish with 1 sl st in the 3rd ch of the
beginning of the round. (6 dc, 6 ch3-sp)

Round 2: ch1, work 1 sc in same st, *ch6, skip ch3-sp, 1 sc in the next dc, ch4, 1 sc in the same
dc* repeat x 6 times. Finish with 1 sl st in first st. (12 sc, 6 ch6-sp, 6 ch4-sp)

Round 3:
If you want a hanging loop: ch1, work 4 sc in next ch6-sp, ch22, sl st in second last ch, ch1
If you don’t want a hanging loop: ch1, work 4 sc in next ch6-sp, ch6, sl st in second last ch, ch1

*work 4 sc in next ch6-sp, [sl st, ch3, sl st] in the next ch4-sp, 4 sc in next ch6-sp, ch6, sl st in
second last ch, ch1* x repeat 5 times. Work 4 sc in next ch6-sp, [sl st, ch3, sl st] in the next ch4-sp.
Finish with 1 sl st in first st.

Fasten off and weave in ends.

SNOWFLAKE 2
With White yarn and Glitter Deluxe held together and hook 3 mm

Ch 6, join in round with a sl st.
Round 1: ch10, *1 dc in the ring, ch7* repeat x 4 times. Work 1 dc, ch3, 1 dc in the 3rd chain from
the beginning of the round.
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Round 2:
If you want a hanging loop: [ch 1, 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc, ch 6, sl st in the 6th ch, ch 20, sl st in the same
st, ch 6, sl st in the 6th ch, 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc, ch 1] in the first dc from previous row.
If you don’t want a hanging loop: [ch 1, 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc, ch 6, sl st in the 6th ch, ch 6, sl st in the
6th ch, 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc, ch 1] in the first dc from previous row.

*sl st in the 4th ch from the ch7-sp, [ch 1, 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc, ch 6, sl st in the 6th ch, ch 6, sl st
in the 6th ch, 1 dc, ch 1, 1 dc, ch 1] in the next dc* x repeat 5 times. Sl st in the last dc from
the previous row.

BLOCKING

Mix 1 oz (30 g) of hot water with 0.5 oz (15 gr) of sugar. Dip the snowflakes in the mixture, if
you are making ornaments don’t put the hanging loop.
On a blocking mat or a towel, pin your snowflakes stretching them in shape. Let them dry
flat.

Ornaments will always be flexible, but they will stay in place more easily. If you want them
more solid, increase the sugar in the mixture.

Dare and unleash your stitches!
I'll be over the moon to see your work. If you use Instagram don't hesitate to tag me
@libere.tes.mailles or use hashtags #liberetesmailles #hobbiidesign Thank you!!

Enjoy!
Alexandra, Libère tes mailles
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